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LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR

* The British Heart J7ournal welcomes letters
commenting on papers that it has published
within the past six months.

* All letters must be typed with double spacing
and signed by all authors.

* No letter should be more than 600 words.

* In general, no letter should contain more
than six references (also typed with double
spacing).

Developments in interventional cardiac
catheterisation and progress in surgery
for congenital heart disease: acheiving
a balance

SIR,-The editorial by Salmon, Keeton, and
Sethia (Br Heart J 1993;69:479-80) is a
valuable contribution because it highlights
the problems of analysis of clinical data. We
agree with their concluding remarks that
interventional procedures "should result in
a comparable or reduced morbidity and
mortality and should not complicate future
management. When novel palliative inter-
ventional procedures are being developed a
clear long-term plan must be made which
offers realistic hopes for a satisfactory qual-
ity of life as well as survival for these young
children." But how do we make this com-
parison? There are major problems with the
way results are reported.

Both our paper' and that of Gibbs and
his colleagues2 were analysed on the basis of
intention to treat and included the learning
curve of the institutions. Not all reports are
so presented, perhaps they should be. The
implication in the editorial is that some
newer interventional techniques do not
offer satisfactory survival or satisfactory
quality of life. We recall the powerful and
emotional arguments that were put forward
against the arterial switch operation in the
1970s. At that time there was no proof that
the arterial switch operation offered a better
quality of life than the Mustard or Senning
operations and it certainly carried a higher
operative mortality.3 Despite the lack of
evidence about long-term outcome to justify

continuing the arterial switch operation,
oier than surgical intuition, surgeons all
over the world continued to perform this
operation, carrying the physicians in their
wake. In many centres, in the United
Kingdom and worldwide, surgeons were
hesitant about comparing their personal
results for these two approaches. Indeed, to
justify their support for the arterial switch,
some surgeons presented their personal
experience and low mortality with this oper-
ation by specifically excluding their initial
learning curve. Their justification was that
each surgeon must learn the basic technique
and then make amendments to the tech-
nique with experience. The editorial,
implies criticism of our paper' and that of
Gibbs et al 2 for including our total experi-
ence. In our paper, one of our patients with
pulmonary atresia and intact ventricular
septum died after surgical reconstruction of
the right ventricular outflow tract with a
patch rather than as a result of the laser
procedure itself. Thus if we adopt the usual
approach to presenting results, which some
would regard as justifiable, there was one
early death related to the laser procedure
(1/8, 13% mortality) and two late deaths.
However, neither of the papers in the June
issue of the British Heart Journal made any
effort to exclude any patients and the results
were presented on an intention to treat
basis. We believe that this is how all results,
whether surgical or interventional, should
be presented.
The editorial also refers to the advantages

of a "standard modified Blalock-Taussig
shunt" as an adjunct, which would have
avoided the need for a "second experimen-
tal procedure"-arterial duct dilatation. But
these shunts are associated with acute or
chronic total occlusion or stenosis and even
more importantly they cause pulmonary
artery distortion or stenosis in a significant
proportion of patients. Two of our patients
with pulmonary atresia and ventricular sep-
tal defect had shunt-related stenosis of a
branch pulmonary artery. It must have been
this concern that only recently made both
institutions to which the authors belong
undertake and report studies45 in patients
with pulmonary atresia and intact ventricu-
lar septum. Patients in these studies under-
went pulmonary valvotomy, some closed
and some open, or had Blalock-
Taussig shunts or "complete repair". In one
centre some received intravenous or oral
prostaglandins for several weeks to maintain
patency of the arterial duct. What price the
"standard modified Blalock-Taussig shunt
is a straightforward procedure"? In fact the
abstract for this study concluded that
"avoiding a shunt simplifies post-operative
management".4 And what of "comparable

... mortality"? In this same small series of
patients with the most favourable anatomy,
the operative mortality was 10%,4 while in
the other study the total mortality, not of
the institution but of one of the surgeons,
approached 50%.5 What about the avoid-
ance of the need for a "second experimental
procedure"? Some patients in these studies
needed early additional shunts and others
needed early balloon dilatation of the pul-
monary valve or infundibulectomy or out-
flow patches. None is "experimental" but
they are second procedures nonetheless. We
are not trying to pillory the authors of this
editorial. One look at other published
reports shows that they are not alone. In
series reported since 19896'3 (table), there
are diverse management strategies, and sur-
vival rates range from 25% to 86%. This
surely confirms that there is no uniformity
in the surgical approach nor any uniformity
in the results.
As a criticism of our paper,' but in partic-

ular of the paper by Gibbs et al,2 the authors
of the editorial selectively cite the best pub-
lished results for pulmonary atresia and
intact ventricula septum,8 and for hypoplas-
tic left heart syndrome.'4 But they admit
that "few centres have been able to repro-
duce these results": this is certainly true of
the hypoplastic left heart syndrome in the
United Kingdom. The views expressed by
Salmon, Keeton, and Sethia could have far-
reaching implications but we are not sure
what their message is. Do they mean that
no new procedures can be introduced until
they have been proven in clinical practice?
Or that new procedures can be performed
only by doctors experienced in performing
them?
We agree that any new surgical or inter-

ventional technique should be introduced
only if it is likely to confer benefit on the
patients. Every precaution must be taken to
optimise the safety and efficacy of such
techniques. But we have to accept that no
new technique, no matter how well worked
out in the laboratory, can guarantee total
success in the short term or long term.
Continuous balanced assessment of results
and accurate and objective reporting on the
basis of intention to treat are essential. We
propose that a uniform protocol for report-
ing results should be introduced and that all
patients considered for the treatment being
studied should be included. Close coopera-
tion between all those who treat children
with heart disease is essential to ensure the
best clinical practice without stifling innova-
tion.

SHAKEEL A QURESHI
MICHAEL TYNAN

Department of Paediatric Cardiology,
11th Floor Guy's Tower,

Guy's Hospital,
London SEI 9RT

Recent reports of outcomes in patients with pulmonary atresia and intact septum

Surgical Years of Survival Survival
Author Year* Patientpopulation No strategy study (acute) (%) 3 months (%)

Coles et al6 1989 Consecutive 99 V, V + S, S 1965-87 73 25
Cabezeulo et al7 1990 Consecutive 47 - 1979-82 26 -

Cabezeulo et a17 1990 Consecutive 22 - 1983-88 46 -

Hawkins et al8 1990 Consecutive 29 V,V + S, S 1980-88 93 86
Silove et al4 1990 Tripartite RV 11 V+PG ? 91 -

Beitzke et al9 1990 Consecutive 21 V, V + S, S 1975-89 76 30
Hartyanszky et al"° 1991 Surgical series + PS 61 V,V + S, S 1975-89 58 -

Amodeo et al5 1990 Surgical series 14 V, V + S, S 1979-86 79 57
Leung et al"' 1990 Tripartite RV 12 V+BD 1988-90 75 75
Niederhuser et al'2 1992 Surgical series 26 V, V + S, S 1970-89 60 44
Steinberger et al I' 1992 Surgical series 19 V + S 1979-90 - 79

PS, critical pulmonary stenosis; RV, right ventricle; BD, balloon dilatation; PG, prostaglandin infusion;
S, systemic to pulmonary artery shunt; V, surgical valvotomy; V + S, valvotomy and shunt.
*Year of publication.
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SIR,-The editorial by Salmon, Keeton, and
Sethia (British Heart Journal 1993;69:
479-80) on achieving a balance between
surgery and interventional catheterisation
was, to say the least, uncharitable. It con-
tained not a single positive comment on
either of the two new interventional cardiac
catheterisation techniquer- of laser pul-
monary valvotomyl and dudal stenting with
pulmonary artery banding.2 Reports of first
experiences with new techniques are all too
easy to douse with negativity. There must
be some positive points to be made about
both the new techniques.
The fact that pulmonary atresia with

intact septum and favourable associated
anatomy may be treated with low risk by
surgery does not mean we should not look
to improve further upon the results of tradi-
tional treatment. Rosenthal and his col-
leagues showed that it is possible to perform
an adequate valvotomy in the presence of
an atretic pulmonary valve without opening
the chest.' Surely there is something posi-
tive, exciting and progressive in that-even
though Rosenthal et al clearly accept that
their selection criteria need reviewing. I and
my colleagues at Killingbeck have also used
laser pulmonary valvotomy to treat patients
with pulmonary atresia due to an imperfo-
rate pulmonary valve who would otherwise

have been candidates for conventional sur-
gical valvotomy. We attempted the tech-
nique in five infants. In two laser valvotomy
followed by balloon dilatation produced
excellent results with residual outflow gradi-
ents of less than 20 mmHg, some pul-
monary regurgitation, and no significant
atrial shunt in either direction. In one there
was residual infundibular stenosis and a
residual right to left atrial shunt; the child is
now two years old, mildly cyanosed, and is
awaiting elective surgery. Two of the infants
were discharged from Killingbeck Hospital
within 48 hours of the procedure. The tech-
nique was unsuccessful in the remaining
two cases (in one the right ventricular out-
flow tract was perforated without ill effect
and in the other the procedure was aban-
doned because of inability to position the
laser guiding catheter satisfactorily): both
babies were successfully treated surgically.
We have had no deaths and no major com-
plications. Is it not positive progress to treat
60% of candidates for open pulmonary
valvotomy by low risk interventional
catheterisation? Our early experience of this
technique leads us to recommend laser
valvotomy as first line treatment in this
froup of patients.

It may be more difficult to justify positive
comments concerning any form of treat-
ment for the hypoplastic left heart syn-
drome. It is, however, inappropriate to
damn our attempts2 at short term palliation
of these patients by comparing our results
with those of a single centre in the United
States.3 No centre in the United Kingdom
has been able to attain Norwood's surgical
results. Indeed, my overall impression from
colleagues around the United Kingdom is
that the results of the stage 1 Norwood
operation have been so disappointing here
that the operation has all but been aban-
doned in favour of either no treatment or
cardiac transplantation. Organs for small
babies are in such short supply that almost
all such patients will die awaiting a donor
organ. Ductal stenting combined with pul-
monary artery banding was introduced as a
joint attempt between physicians and sur-
geons at Leeds and Newcastle to assess the
possibility of providing short-term palliation
for babies whose parents wished for active
treatment. To date we have attempted the
combined procedure in seven neonates with
technical failure in one, death due to per-
sisting heart failure in four, and survival (at
home, gaining weight) until transplantation,
at the ages of four and six months respec-
tively, in two cases.

Only 28% survival till transplantation
may not sound much to be proud of, but it
does represent a substantial improvement
upon the mortality of virtually 100% that
we offered before the trial of our new proto-
col. Short-term banding of the branch pul-
monary arteries had not caused major
distortion of the vessels in our patients who
underwent transplantation: the 8 mm diam-
eter ducts appeared adequate for systemic
blood flow despite substantial weight gain
and there was no evidence of coronary or

cerebral ischaemia to support the statement
in the editorial that coronary or cerebral
blood flow "must ultimately become
severely compromised" (this is not so4). A
more balanced view of combined pul-
monary artery banding and ductal stenting
would be that, at the very least, it increases
the chance of an infant with hypoplastic left
heart syndrome surviving until a donor
heart is available.

JOHN L GIBBS
Department ofPaediatric Cardiology,

Killingbeck Hospital,
York Road, Leeds LS14 6UQ
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Streptokinase resistance: when might
streptokinase administration be inef-
fective?

SIR,-We read with interest the recent
report by Buchalter et al concerning strep-
tokinase readministration.' However, we
have some reservations about the interpre-
tation of their immunological findings.

Buchalter et al adapted an ELISA to
assess anti-streptokinase IgG and used nor-
mal sera for the reference standard curve. In
the patients studied none had high antibody
titres on admission but by days 7-10 titres
were significantly different from "normal".
The finding of specific antibodies at presen-
tation before the administration of the anti-
gen and a time lag of 7-10 days resulting in
a significant rise in titre is typical of a sec-
ondary immunoglobulin response2 and not
a primary response as stated by Buchalter et
al. If the patients had been studied every
day Buchalter et al would almost certainly
have found the titres were gradually increas-
ing (as shown in our paper3 and did not
suddenly rise by days 7-10.
They found that neutralisation titres to

streptokinase had risen above the normal
range by days 3-4 and because the neutrali-
sation titre is probably caused by antibody,
this result suggests an early rise in specific
immunoglobulin. The difference in findings
between the neutralisation titre and the
ELISA assays may reflect the sensitivity of
the assays rather than another class of anti-
body, but unfortunately, Buchalter et al do
not state the sensitivity and reproducibility
of their methods. If they seriously consid-
ered the possibility of a primary response, it
would have been important to look for evi-
dence of antigen specific IgM.
The widespread presence of anti-

streptokinase resistance (attributed to anti-
bodies) in the population has been well doc-
umented and is presumably caused by
previous streptococcal exposure.4 It has also
been shown that resistance to steptokinase
develops after treatment with streptokinase
and the time course of this neutralisation
has been described.' We have studied the
immunoglobulin response to streptokinase
in patients with acute myocardial infarction
and found the time course of the response
was similar to the neutralising titre as

described elsewhere' which suggests that
the response related to antibody. We found
that patients presenting with acute myocar-
dial infarction had low titres of anti-IgG
(subclass IgGI) and after treatment with
streptokinase these initially disappeared
(1-3 days). Subsequently there was a rise
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